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ethylhexylnorbornene! imide! and! diItertIbutyl! butI2IeneI1,4Idiyl(Z)Idicarbamate! (CTA! 9)! were!






spectra!were!measured!on!a!Bruker! FTMS! 4.7T!BioAPEX! II! in!positive!mode!using! transI2I[3I(tertI
butylphenyl)I2ImethylI2Ipropenylidene]malononitrile! (DCTB)! as! matrix! and! silver! trifluoroacetate!
(AgTFA),! sodium! trifluoroacetate! (NaTFA)! as! counter! ion! source.! HRIMS! (ESI+)!mass! spectra!were!
measured! on! a! Bruker! FTMS! 4.7T! BioAPEX! II.! Relative! molecular! weights! and! molecular! weight!
distributions!were!measured!by!gel!permeation!chromatography!(GPC)!with!tetrahydrofuran!as!eluent!






spectroscopic! measurements! were! performed! in! spectroscopic! grade! CHCl3! (Sigma! Aldrich).! The!
labelled!polymer!was!purified!by!JAI!LCI9130!recycling!GPC!with!CHCl3!as!eluent.!The!system!consisting!






























temperature.! The! mixture! was! stirred! for! a! further! 4! h! at! room! temperature.! The! reaction! was!
quenched! by! cooling! the! solution! to! I20oC! and! 5mL!water!was! added! dropwise.! The!mixture!was!
allowed! to! stir! at! room! temperature! for! another!30!min.! The! resulting!emulsion!was! filtered!over!
Celite.!The!filtrate!was!dried!over!MgSO4!and!concentrated!under!reduced!pressure!giving!a!clear!oil!




























temperature.! The! reaction! was! quenched! with! aq.! NH4Cl! and! extracted! 3! times! with! EtOAc.! The!
combined!organic!layers!were!dried!over!MgSO4!and!the!solvent!was!removed!under!reduced!pressure.!











temperature.! The! mixture! was! stirred! for! a! further! 4h! at! room! temperature.! The! reaction! was!













was! removed! under! reduced! pressure.! Finally,! the! material! was! chromatographed! on! silica!


























































































emulsion! was! filtered! through! Celite.! The! filtrate! was! dried! over!MgSO4! and! concentrated! under!






































(E)I1IphenylI4IoxaI1IheptenI6Iyne! (0.5g,! 2.9! mmol,! 1eq.)! was! dissolved! in! dry! degassed!
dichloromethane! and! cooled! to! I100C.! Separately! G3! (10! mol%)! was! dissolved! in! dry! degassed!
dichloromethane.!The!G3!solution!was!quickly!added!to!the!substrate!solution!and!was!stired!overnight!
at!I100C.!The!reaction!was!quenched!with!excess!ethyl!vinyl!ether!and!the!solvent!was!removed!under!
reduced! pressure.! The! material! was! chromatographed! on! silica! (hexane:EtOAc! =! 96:4)! to! obtain!
products! in!1:6! ratio! (Z)I! and! (E)I! respectively! (overall! yield!95%).! (Z)I! isomer:! 1H!NMR! (400!MHz,!
CHLOROFORMId)!δ!7.19!I!7.31!(m,!3!H),!7.10!I!7.19!(m,!2!H),!6.56!(d,!J=11.98!Hz,!1!H),!6.26!(d,!J=11.86!





















1HINMR! spectra! were! recorded! every! 20!min! for! 2! hours! and! then! every! 1! hour! until! complete!
conversion!of!substrate!was!detected.!
Procedure*for*RCEYM*with*G3*at*room*temperature*in*an*NMR*tube:*
The! RCEYM! substrates! and! 3Ibromopyridine! (30! eq.! of! catalyst)! were! dissolved! in! dry! degassed!
dichloromethaneId2.! Separately! G3! was! dissolved! in! dry! degassed! dichloromethaneId2.! The! G3!





The! RCEYM! substrates! were! dissolved! in! dry! degassed! dichloromethaneId2! and! cooled! to! I100! C.!
Separately!G3!was!dissolved!in!dry!degassed!dichloromethaneId2.!The!G3!solution!was!quickly!added!
to!substrates!solution!and!ensuring!efficient!mixing.!The!combined!solution!was!transferred!to!an!NMR!



































































a! G1! 2! 3! 0.05! 88! 16h! rt! !
b! G1! 3! 3! 0.05! 92! 9h! rt! !
c! G1! 4! 3! 0.05! 92! 16h! rt! !
d! G3! 2! 3! 0.03! 90! 90min! I10! !
e! G3! 3! 3! 0.03! 92! 90min! I10! !
f! G3! 4! 3! 0.03! 96! 90min! I10! !





h! G3! 2! 3! 0.03! 92! 3h! rt! 3I
bromopyridine!
i! G3! 3! 3! 0.03! 97! 3h! rt! 3I
bromopyridine!
j! G3! 4! 3! 0.03! 94! 3h! rt! 3I
bromopyridine!






l! G3! 4! 1! 0.03! 71! 90min! rt! 3I
bromopyridine!
m! G3! 4! 2! 0.03! 87! 130min! rt! 3I
bromopyridine!







Entry! Initiator! Method! Monomer! CTA! Polymer!structure! Mn!(theo)!!
kDa.!
Mn!(GPC)! PDI!
Poly%a% G3AOMe! A10!0C! MNI! 7!
!
5.3! 6.1! 1.07!
Poly%b% G3ABr! A100C! MNI! 7!
!
3.9! 4.5! 1.06!














Poly%f% G3ABr! rt! EHNI! 7!
!
4.7! 5.3! 1.06!
Poly%g% G3ABr! A100C! NBE! 7!
!
2.8! 3.9! 1.24!
Poly%h% G1ABr! rt! MNI! 9! !
!
4.2! 6.3! 1.2!
Poly%i% G1AOTIPS! rt! MNI! 10!
!
3! 5.1! 1.2!
Poly%j% G3ABr! rt! MNI! 8!
!
3.5! 4.2! 1.07!






Poly%l% G3AOMe! rt! MNI! 10!
!
3.5! 4.2! 1.08!







































































































Figure% S24:! 1H! NOE! NMR! (chloroformVd,! 400! MHz)! spectrum! of! (Z)V3VstyrylV2,! 5Vdihydrofuran.!
Irradiated!nuclei!are!presented!in!red.!!
!!






Figure% S26:! 1H! NOE! NMR! (chloroformVd,! 400! MHz)! spectrum! of! (Z)V3VstyrylV2,! 5Vdihydrofuran.!
Irradiated!nuclei!are!presented!in!red.!!
!



































Figure% S33:! 1H! NOE! NMR! (chloroformVd,! 400! MHz)! spectrum! of! (Z)V3VstyrylV2,! 5Vdihydrofuran.!
Irradiated!nuclei!are!presented!in!red.!
!!
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